
GROWING SORGHUM
It is not »>ut of place for the Pros*

and Farmer topresent the subject of
virghum growing in this i**ue, even
though at considerable length. In
f«»nr months, time from the arrival of

water last summer, »»ne man sold lo

the California Development company
52..V.X) wurth ifNorghmn. beside* feed*
my his own stock and holding a re-
serve of fee<! for them for the winter,

and the growing of this crop represen-
ted but a portion of «»ne man's labor.
< Muer growers have done equally well.
Sorghum is a cropwhich is wellworthy
of study by a.l per»ons interested in
the Imperial valley.
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encountering too heaty a grade. Mr.
Richard* doea noi anticipate any aer*
loa* troabie litthtt rfffard« but «t the

Minf time he wanla to ncciire the very
1»e»t r*»nte. Mr. Hilton think*he will

be bach at the camp by Friday night.

in the meantime the annreyinu party

haa paaaed what la (fenemUjr t>eiieve«l

to be the roo»l diflicult j»ut
°'

tll(*

rx»iite l»etnreeu San Diego and Ytnna,

and the grade of a trifle over 1,4 per
cent i*the »teepe*t encountered. Ilow-
e%cr, it mutt l»e understood that the
committee do not propoM to re»t with
one survey acro%<» the mountallta« but
in allprobability the tvute t>elo\r the

Meiican line willW thoroughly inves-
tigated ifnot actually surveyed. That

ri»ute would pruccetl acr\»%* the line al«
most immediately after leaving thi*

city, preceed'up the Til Juana valley
and coining into the I'uited State* at

or near Campo, thence acroM the line

near Yuma, after having passed
through the lm|>erial country.

Again, a more northerly route may
be considered, and eren the old I\k>lc
route up the Mission valley, through
Lo*Coche* ranch and eastward, ba»
not beeu entirely K»s»t sight "f. So it
\xi\\ be seen that there i*a good deal
yet to be done in a survey way alone
before any route can be decided upon,
forafter. all the route U probably the
most important thing to be considered.

One jv»int.however, seem* to l>e pret-

ty well established, and that is that
the people of San Piego have finally
awakenetl upto the absolute necessity
for action in the matter of an eastern

railroad, and scarcely anyone now
doubts that the undertaking will be
completely successful.

Dance at Calexico
A writer in the Oceanside B'.adc

predicted a population of SftX) for Im-
perial within thirty-"!* months after
the arrival of water. That willbe

about January 1, l*Oi. The writer
now says the statement was at first
laughed at. but isnow believed to be
conservative. The fact that the famcof
Imperial is spreading rapidly and ev-
erybody is expecting rapid growth i*
insuring that which is expected.

Santa Maria Valley. Sanra Barbara
county, has produced this year 2C«J.(jX>

l»agi» ofbeans valued at $»>JO,GOO, be-
lieved to be the mo»t valuable crop
rvtrgrown there, the value being due
to g«»od price* and large yield.

Kedlands Daily Review is a new
publication, the first issue of which
has eight pages and twenty-eight
columns of advertising. It is an
avowed champion of tcmj«.-rance and
of the Republican party.

The highest elevation on the route

willbe about 3700 feet, and as Coyote
Wells is only about 700 feet, some way

must be found to drop down without

San-Diegran Sun: Treasurer Hilton
of the San Diego Eastern railroad re-
ports that Chief Engineer Kichard*

left the camp of the surveyor* east of
J'otrero yesterday morning for a trip
to the desert. Heiuet Luman Gaskell
and Mr.McCain at Campo, and is now

probably on the ro-te between Jacum-
i>j and Coyote well*. Mr. Richards'

intention is to make a pretty thorough
reconuaisance of the route from Ja-

cumba to Coyote Wells, so as to be as
familiar as possible with the country

before the surveyors get there.

SAN DIEGO RAILROAD

Warner Kanch Indians are to be
cast adrift tviihout an abiding place
unless Congres* takes action in their
favor. There are 200 of them, and the
Supreme Court has decided that they
lose the ground their people have oc-
cupied for centuries because they failed
t<« tilenotice of their rights.

The house warming given by the
Imperial

'
Mercantile Company at its

new store building in Calexico Satur-
day evening was a mo*t enjoyable
affair, and will£o down iti history an
the tir>! dance ever held in the Im-
perial valley by »vhite people. Nat-
urally an event of the character aroused
a great deal of interest, and people
were in attendance fromevery part of
the valley, the difficulty of getting
across country where conveyance* are
not numerous onIjr preventing a much
larger attendance. Those who were
able to attend, however, were ample to

demonstrate the fact that there i» inI
the valley the elements for making
many social events inthe time to come.

Dr. HefJernan officiated a» host, re-
sponding ina neat addrc&n on the de-
velopment of the valley when called
on by those present, and in numerous
wayn he made the event an enjoyable
one for everybody.

The new store building was well
adapted to the occasion, the room
being vacant as yet and ample for
dancing purposes for those in attend-
ance, whilean orchestra composed of
Messrs. Hoffman, Hazy and Ortega
furnUhcd excellent music.

At 8:30 the grand march was led by
IDr. Hefferuau and Mrs. Ortega,
dancing continuing until 11 o'clock,

when a light supper was spread at
headquarter* building, after which
dancing continued until 1 o'clock, the
orchestra rendering '•Home, Sweet
Home" as a finale.

There was no surprise in the fact
that the number of gentlemen pres-
ent exceeded the number of ladies, the
latter not yet being numerous in the
valley, while their favors were greatly
sought after.

Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Thing. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Klliott and Miss Elliott,Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ileach, Mr. and Mrs. Mobcrly
Meadows. Mr.and Mrs. G. Ortega, the

iMisses Forrester, and Mensrs. C. N.
Perry, George A. Carter, Garnett
Holmes, George Thompson, Hcber,
|Kstudillo, dairies, Keinhardt, Hie-
1 stand, Hall. Kussell, Turner. Hoffman,*
Kose and Chaffey.
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I Imperial Water Rights T
5T We hove opened it branch office at Imperial, in charge Jr

of our Mr. 11. 0. Oakley, who is thoroughly familiar

© with the whole ©

% MRERIAL COUNTRY. Z
Inaddition to our DISTRICT AGENCY for the Impc- ©
rial Land Company, we nre prepared to handle any of Jg

a the early tilings that the owners may wish to <lisj>ose of

at reasonable price; or we will furnish stock to all {&

*ff Homestead «>r Desert tilings in N«>. 1, before December 5
a Ist. that have not yet Iwnight water, at a much less #^

price than willbe possible after that date. ©

H For special reports on lands or for general information, address ||
| Oakley-F>auli« Co., |
O IMPERIAL, CALIFORNIA. ©

LOS ANGELES, 304-5 Douglass Bldg.

| A. W. Patton f
JLI does Hlacksmith and Wagon wurk inall of it*branches on .short no-

ticc. General repair work a specialty. +^

| FREIGHT OF ALL KINDS |
\u2666 asMLjne<l to Patton willby handled with the iitmont care. He ha* 3

<k freighting outfits to haul anything from a water bucket to a locarn- /•

J£i tive. and ifyou are coming to the InintTial country you willfind it to ii».
•&r you interest to correspond with him. £-

I CROPS PLANTED I* *
Ifyou have land inthe Imperial country tliat you want planted to t**

v" alfalfa, barley, or toanything eluc, don't forget that he in in the

Z: busiue&A, and that he knows how it should be done. His addrcsn is 3*
Imperial, Cal.

*

\K: W^~W'W~Ifc~W » » fjf » jrjto* imperial mercantile (& *
vj DEALERS IN*

OJEN ?? AL MC RCIN ANDiSE
*

HAY LUMBER and

4* and BUILDING £»
GRAIN HARDWARE

v Imperial, and Calexico, Cal

\ dotel Imperial \
% 1
t Imperial, California. J
i i
X Of f ers 101 0 the p v bile $

I superior accommodations j

% Patronage of tourists and land'seekers solicited t
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